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We ither Bulletin
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jLrsTo Ti July 7 The stoim-
vhcli psseil 111 from tbo f ulf Simuav
1 cl t hies loci cased ip mtoiisiti ami is now
nun in Tea of low ires > ire extoudniir n a-

in sli po fiomSortiriovastothe 1oht-
lakoieini An aioa oi inch mossure is-

1iiiviuc in from Uc Nortlnvcst He ii-
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il oxir Ne v England 311l the middle
A antic states where the vreatho is clir-

II he wcither l1 also eletnnr oer Tejs-
II tcni orature has risen ireiicrall v eveeii-

ttvir th extixino Korli we t and Kocky-
iounta 11 slope where it is falling
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Triends of The Gazette will confer

a fa or on this 2aper by ropoi tinj all
failun o irot Tur Gazette on any
fain pnimn r intu Fort Voi 111 as well
as on i in tiin leaving the city
1leac svc iiate inil enable u to trace
1 he oaiite

Toin WuKTll people l u4 jret to-

pethti What has been ilone is a-

noiliiny to what m v bo done if-

r11 the people iil act tojelhe and
if thcio is 110 Loiij UU 1 tin ai t

ii i mm iiiS< M Il> t JVA i IE a

of those who are to be enriched by the
further adiancement of the city

A riNE hotel at Arlington Heights
will proe a delightful summer and win-

ter
¬

icsort but what Fort Worth needs
is a fine hotel in the city

The Indiana Whitecappers who beat
a man half to death for whipping his
sick wife did a thing that will go a long
way toward redeeming their reputa-
tion

¬

Theke is a very cheap scholarship in-

aery fine college in store for some
Texas girl Read the announcement
in another column and send in jour
ballots

Livestock dealers and raisers will
find The Gazettes daily reports of
the lheatock markets very valuable to
them TiiEGazette incites the at-

tention
¬

of dealers and raisers to these
reports

Mex may come and men may go bjt
Fort Worth goes on foreer The rail-
roads

¬

are here the packery the brew-

ery
¬

the cotton mill the two Methodist
colleges the foundries are here the
West is here Get together and bring
here some other things that are not jet
hcie

Texvs cotton has begun to come on
the market There is a great deal of

lat j ear s crop left over and prices
will rule low but cotton is a cash crop
and thf Texas planteis will pretty soon
begin to handle i omo of that foreign
money that or statesmen ate so anx-

ious
¬

to get lid of

Tout WoktiI is an enterprisinp town a-

far leaciiiri n n ai d a plucky town An-
ociasionai fuluio must be cxjiected in tle-
Datura order of thmgrs It doesnt huit-
an IS in Antonio depress

Tiiinus As The Gazette may
have had occasion to remark liefore-

nen may come and men ina go but
Tot t Worth noes on foivt cr

The railroads will sate a lot of-

moniy now that the freight ajrents
lather than lobbyists go to Austin to-

ai ange about freight charges Ijobuj-
ists aie ery expensive luxuries and as-

Mr lildy xpresed it belong to the
Stand and delher ciowd The rail-

roads
¬

of Teis will yet gie thanks for
the Tem commission

It is shown that salt is hauled from
Kansas to San Antonio at the ame rate
as is charged to Denison Cm it be
that it costs nothing In haal a freight
car over the ITri miles between Detiou
and fc an Antonio Or as is more likelj
the ease do tho people of Denison havo-

to par inoro than it is worth to have
salt laid down there in order that it-

mav be laid down at San Antonio at a
loss

De u money cheapens cerj product
of huniau labor Dear raonej is for tho-

lew There cannot be too much good
inouej Sliver and gold and paper
Ddsed ou feiher and gold aro good
monej If President Harnon etoes-

tho siher bill 1o be passed bj the next
congress the people should bary Radi-
calism

¬

so deep next jear that GoldBug
presidents like Harrison would bo iru
posible-

To the Texas cirl or woman who
sends to this office the greatest number
of subscribers to the Weekly Gazette
bj Xovjmbor J next a 6400piano will
boghen i ov girls is jour chance
Get j our friends to aid ou The
Weekly Gazette 12 pages S4 col-

umn
¬

1 is only 1 a year and for etery
subscription in > ido the state we send
another free outside Texas to an per-

son
¬

named bj the subscriber Read the
notice of this gieat oiler elsew here in-

tlii paper

The men who owe monej are the
men who will be disasti ously affected
by tho operation of the alien land law
The gentlemen who fanej that the waj-
to popularitj lies through support of
that law reckon w ithout taking note of
the uumlior of debtors in Texas And
it is probable also that there are some
men in the state who do not owe monej-
w ho will take sides with their more
unfortunate friends and demand the
repeal or modification of 11 lav that
threatens to wreck the fortunes of
thousands

The railroad representatives before
the railnaj commission object to a
mileage basis of freight charges be-

crvse stteh a sjstem would injure the
lumber mills of East Texa more than
it would benefit the roadt The solici-

tude
¬

of these gentlemen for the wel-

fare
¬

of tho East Texas lumber mills is
touching and completely dispels anj
doubt of their philantrophv Hut
realh now in cheapening lumber to
Texas prairies would the mills not sell
more lumber to Texas prairies and per-

haps
¬

ess to distant states

Dai las is p owinj more and more metro-
politan

¬

On jesterday moniim and night
i 000 people attended di ino service at tho-

fortythree churches in this citj 12000
more visited the concerts at Oak ChiTin
the afternoon anil night and several thou-
sand

¬

1s1tcd the fair jrrounds while a pood-
numlicr went over to see the fun in Hells
Ilaifcrevillo Tinieslierald

That accounts for about 50000 As
there are only o OOO people in Dallas
or were at tho time the census was

taken before 5000 or 0000 working peo-

ple
¬

had to leave tho place to find em-

plojment it is to be supposed that the
ghosts of the dead are stalking around
prettj largely in that town

Mr Wai ik> will please taVe notice that
the Express piints all advertisements at
card rates If he insists it will print a
card especially for him San Antonio E
pivss-

A pointer dear friend The G-
azette

¬

has solicited ads from rail-
roads

¬

including the International by
the wajl which did not loach at this
oort uud that was assigned = a reason

K F i
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why thej did not advertise in The G-
azette

¬

There aie only two papers in
Texas that command ads from 1 oada
that have no need to advertise In-

deed
¬

so far as The Gazette is con-

cerned
¬

one road that does run tqFort
Worth discontinued its ad because this
paper would not accept insults from the
general passenger agent as compen-
sation

¬

in part

Dorsanjbodybclive for a moment that
ili per cent United States bonds could ba
extended indefinitely at 2 per cent if the
capitalists believed that tho Democratic
party was likely to regain control of the
government St Louis GlobeDemocrat

What rot at this date twentysix
years after the close of the war Wo
commend to the GD the spirit of this
its own advice to anotherbloodj shirt
Republican organ

The Xew York Tribune says the issue of
honest elections in the South cannot b
avoided If this means that the Tribunu
has started on 11 crusade in favor of the re-
vival

¬

of the rederal election scheme wo
advise it to desist That my madness lies

Tho revolt of Northern Republican
farmers is not to be put down by such
stufl

GREAT ADVERTISrilEVrS
Tort Worth has the finest street car

service in the Southwest Indeed it is
doubtful if anj in the South is equal to-

it And this splendid service is not
only a direct convenience to the peoplo-
of the citj but an indirect advantage
in that it attiacts favorablj the atten-
tion

¬

of strangers Tho owners o the
various lines aro town builders If this
street car service and the natatorium
of which as much can be said as of tho

street car service were supplemented
bj ample and attractive hotel accom-

modations
¬

gi eat good would result to
the citj to its real estate owners and
merchants The stieet car serv ice and
natatorium aie gieat advertisements of
Fort Worth

THE GAZETTES CO > TEST
Yesterday The Gazette made the

first announcement of a contest for a
scholarship in Hardin Ladies Collego
and Alozart Couservatorj of Music lo-

cated
¬

at Mexico Mo
The period in which ballots may ho

sent in has been mado short that the
successful candidate may havo some-

time in which to prepare for tho trip
This is a contest in w hich ballots maj-

be cast early and often and thej must
be a but little moio than thirty days
are permitted to the contest

Haidin Ladies College is firstclass
and no belter opportunity for acquiring
a muical education is offored than that
presented by Moart Conservatory of
Music

All letters and ballots must be ad-

dressed
¬

to Scholarship Editor
Care Gazette Fort Worth Texas

CHICAGO LAW
A Chicago court has made a decision

that will be of interest to travelers
Mrs Mitch ll s trunk was checked over
a railroad uud was lost She sued the
company ft r SKO the value of the trunk
and its contents It was shown that a
condition printed on the ticket was that
the companj should not be held re-

sponsible
¬

for the loss of baggasre be-

ond the value of SI00 Tho court held
that this was a contract as Mrs
Mitchell had signed the ticket and she
was given judgment for 8100

Such a decision is out of line of the
precedents established bj tho Texas
courts and indeed bj the courts of most
of the states where it is generally held
that tho conditions printed on railway
tickets are not binding on tho pur-

chaser
¬

in all cases Some tickets re-

quire
¬

an agreement b the purchaser
that it shall not be tiansferred jet it is-

a prettv well recognicd law that if
such tickets are transferred they aro
good for tho holder to travel on

The signing of a ticket that contains
certain printed conditions is not a con
tiact between tho purchaser of it and
the railroad company The purchaser
has no option in tho case Ho ha3 to
sign or ho cannot uso tho ticket
Therefore one of the essentials to a
contract that of the voluntarj assent
of both parties to it is absent The law
as laid down by tho Chicago judge would
hardlj hold water in Texas

HOW TO GET RICH
Daniel M Stone writes in the Forum
The man who wants moie money will

find no royal road to the wealth he covets
no patent method for its acquisition Ho
must pive something for it to make it hon
estlj his own and the man who sets him-
self

¬

earnestly to do this will find that all
financial svstwns will bend to his conquer-
ing

¬

wil Tho gambler whether he plays
his came in the exchange at a faro table in-

a policy shop or w ith smaller stakes in pri-
vate

¬

cucles at baccarat and progressive
eucare will find the issue precarious and
unrewarding Tho way to get more money
without anj loss of peace or selfrespect 15-

to earn it by toil of brain or sinew and tho
funds thus acquired have no gnawing teeth
All other wealth eats like a canker

That is verj fine advice It cost
nothing to give and it will cost noth-
ing

¬

to take If a man is temperate has
good health can keep a steadj job at a
good salary is economical and lajs up-

a part of his earnings invests his sav-

ings
¬

carefully so that they will earn
something it is morally certain that bj
thc time he is an old man he will have
enough laid by to save him from the
fear of want

But Mr Stone there are some
things outide of a mans power that
must be taken account of in this figur-
ing

¬

Be he over so steadj temtierate
and frugal if the conditions of business
aro such that he cannot get regular em-

ployment
¬

or if the dullness of trade is
such that business is not remunerative
how is ho going to save up a compe-
tency

¬

There must be work for him to-

do something to give him a chance to
earn ruonej before he can save it Un-

equal
¬

laws governing the financial
world affect the world of trade and
mamifacturta and upon the prosperity
of trade and manufactures depends the
ability of men to rite Instead the e

fore of giving advice to men who are
the puppets of a sjtem that no virtue
of theirs can affect let the faults of our
financial system bo attacked exposed
and corrected Then advice to aspiring
men will be in order

THE RAILROAD COMSIIsSION
The railroad commission of Texas is-

at work The Gazeites Austin spe-

cials
¬

yesterday reported the conference
and discussion between the commis-
sioners

¬

and the freight agents
The difference between the regulation

of railroads bj the legislature and by
the commission is very marked When
the legislature sought to regulate the
roads Austin was filled with lobbyists
andjaekpots in largo measure deter-
mined

¬

the regulation Under the com-

mission
¬

freight agents go to Austin
Tho people will note thi3 difference as-

an augury for good to the state since
wise and businesslike regulation is
ben ficial to both people and roads
Very frequently it happens that weak
roads are powerless against strong
roads The commission w ill make all
things even From tho report in je-
torday

=

s issue The Gazette takes this
extract

There was a good deal of tall and dis-
cussion

¬

between railroid men on tho one
side and Messrs Gresham Ehrlichs and
Flood of Galveston over tne alleged dis-
crimination

¬

111 grain rates to Galveston the
latter contending that injustice was being
dono Galveston millers and the former
combatting that notion

This discission over the claim of Gal-

veston
¬

suggests another good to be ac-

complished
¬

bj the commission Up
herein North Texas it has been re-

ported
¬

that Texas roads gave Galves-
ton

¬

and Houston better rates on grain
from St Louis and Kansa3 Citj than
were given to Dallas and Tort Worth
The roads it is said defended this
alleged discrimination on the ground
that thej were compelled to compete
w ith the water rates to tho gulf points

although it is not of record that a
grain of wheat was ever shipped to Gal-

veston
¬

and Houston by sea The com-

mission
¬

w ill elucidate these charges of
discrimination bj Texas roads in grain
shipments As it is tho people of
North Texas believe they aro made to
suffer and we presume the people of
the coast believo likewise and between
the two au uglv feeling is arouspd
against all raihoads If tho charge of
discrimination is ti ue the commission
will develop the fat and remedj tho
evil and this will satisfy tho people
If the change is untrue tho fact w ill be
demonstrated and the people will be
satisfied

The commission is a great institution
for Texas but the commissioners should
watch rival cities as well as rival lail
rors-

Whj not a mileage basis raouilied by
justice to roads and people

Or whj not a Texas rate based upon
the present Texas pro rata of the inter-
state

¬

rate

ONLY ONE RECOVERED

ONE BODY OF THE FISHING
PARTY OF FIVE THAT WAS

Drowned In tho NquaJl at Galvecton Snn-
My< Night A Thorough Search II-

lnr M de for the Other

Special to the Gazette
GiLVLSTOv Tex July 7 The party

sont out to recover tho bodies of Robert
Frankovich Frank Miltovish Pete Stran-
gle

¬

and Jack Snech and George who
were drowned oil South Point
during the gale Sunday night
returned this evening with the bodyot Pete
Strangle which had been washed up and
lodged on a reef and upon which
at inquest will be held tomorrow
1 lie searching party made a thorough
examination of the water in and around
Smith point and spent the greater pait of
the day in diving in the vieinitv of where
the fishing sloop capsized but to no pur-
pose

¬

They returned tonight to renew the
search earlv 111 tho morning bv
direction of Sheriff liernau who
is making every effort to recover the bodies
Vincent Sagovich solo survivor of the crew
of six that manned the sloop savs that
when tho storm came up they weio lying at
anchor in a cove inside of tho point with
sails reefed anchors out and everjthiug
made taut to w eathcr the gale They passed
safely thiough tho storm of Saturday
night and Sunday but the terrihe squall
which came Sunday night about 9 oclock
fairly lifted the little vessel out of the
water and drove her with tremendous fuiy
out into East baj where after
struggling with the winds and
waves she capsized about a mile
and r half fiom tho point and her mast was
driven into tho mud and all on board were
thrown into tho angry waters He was tho
only ono of the party that could swim and
after a desperate struggle he reached
tho shore m an exhausted and
almost senseless condition After
recovering he kept a sharp lookout for his
unfortunate companions until lato next
day when he hailed a passing vessel and
was brought to the city late jesteiday
evening when he 1 eported the facts of tho
catastrophe to Justice Finey which
lesulted in tho searching party bo-

mg sent out last night Pete
Strangle whose body was recovered served
nine years in the American navy The
other unfortunates are wellknown Italians
who have been connected with the hsh
trade of this city for a number of years
This terrible disaster the result of the
recent storm is tho only one so far
reported in tho vicinity of Galveston which
has been attended with loss of life

The nonai rival of the Iruit steamer
rrankhn from Bluefields Nicaragua over-
due

¬

since Friday hist is causing grave ap-
prehensions

¬

for her safety and fears are
felt that she too has fallen a ictim to the
cj clone mat swept the gulf south of this
point

>

SPORTING

3IorrIs Park ltnees-
Monris Pauk N J Julj 7 First race

seven furlongs LIntregtente won Chesa-
peake

¬

second Sir John third Time 1 7
Second race six furlongs Merry Monarch

won Fremont second Anna B thuiL
lime 113

Third race one mile and three furlongs
Lonllard stakes worth H75>0 to winner
Montana won Strathmeath second Pessara
third Tune 122

Fourth fee mile and one furlonsr Judsre
Morrow won Ben Kingsbury second Linn
third Time 1 V> a

Fifth race ix furloucs Fred Lee won
Flonau sevoid Hapenuj third Time
114bixth race one mile Riot won Yardee
second Riehel third Time lUV

Cj ic
Chicago Itare-

It Tclv 7 First race thie

fourths of a mile Two Bits w on Carlsbad
second Blaze Duke third Time 123 4

Second rate one mile Pennjroval won
Reputation second Hazlehurst third Time
1 55

Third race one and threeeightlis miles
Los Auseles won Oraio second W G
Morris third Time 2 37

Fourth race one and onesixteenth mile
Lons Licht won John Dauy second John
Irwin third Time 159

Fifth race one and threesixteenth miles
Lela Mav won Zeoder second Lillian
third Time 211

Sixth race one and onesixteenth miles
Lady Blackburn won Hairy Weldon sec-
ond

¬

Coriune Kinney third Tune 2 0-

1Tor an Gating
New Orleans I a July 7 The South-

ern
¬

athletic club battalion leaves at 3 JO

this evening on a trip to Leokout mountain

Baseball
New Youe July CincinnatiBrooklyn-

ClevelandBoston and PittsburgNew
York games were postponed today on ac-
count

¬

of rain-
PniLADELrnn Pi July 7 Philadel-

phia
¬

Runs 0hits 7errors3 Chiea2o
Runs 2 hits 0 errors 1 Batteries
Thornton and Clements Stein and Bow-
man

¬

Uupire Batten

OVER THE MAYORS VETO

THE COUNCIL PASSES THE ELEC-
TION

¬

RESOLUTION II TO 2

Tho Opinion of City Attorney Powell is
the Call 15 Legal lcoutlue Procoed

lugs of the Daddies

Tho city council is talcing new waip unto
itself and cultivating the ai t of shoithand-
in disposing of municipal matters No
time was lost last night and no unnecessary
parleying was indulged in everi thing be-
ing

¬

done with a neatness and dispatch that
lias characteilzod the last two or three
meetings of tho city guardians The coun-
cil

¬

was called to order at S 05 p in all
aldermen being present The minutes of-

tho last meeting were read and approved
regular business following

Iho absorbing question which engaged
the attention of the council was the majors
veto of the resolution passed at the last
sitting of the council authorizing tho elec¬

tion for the purpose of selecting aldermen
to represent tho First Eighth and Ninth
wards A considerable oi owd hail assem-
bled

¬

to hear the question dietisscd
but though aicued quite spiritedly
fot a shoit while no unnecessary delay was
caused by it Y hen the matter of the veto
was called up Alderman JilKsou moved a
reconsideration of the resolution The mo-
tion

¬

was seconded and Alderman Xie-
smoed as a substitute that the resolution
be adopted as it stood Before submitting
the question the maj or dwelt at oino length
on tho discussion of the proposed reso-
lution

¬

giving it as his opinion
that the courcil could find no authoritj in
the charter for the oidcrmg of this special
election that this power w hich tiic council
had exercised in the piesent instance was
an undue overstepping iu his opinion of
the power accorded the city council that if
the measure which was sure to be passed
in the council was wrong theie were
courts in which to test the legaltj of the
council s pioceedinsra-

Citj Attoniej PoweU was called upon for
ins opinion and replied bj aj ing that he
had anticipated thti question to bo dis-
eused and had looked the matter up and
was prepared to state with due delibeiatiou
that tho resolution oidiing the election
wasviiollym accordance with tho chatter
of the citj and that in his opinion the elec-
tion

¬

was legallv called Ho quoted a num-
ber

¬

of authorities supporting his opinion that
as soon a the Eighth and Ninth wards
were cieatcd a vaeancv m oflco was citi-
nted

¬

there w Inch mut be Ulied linmedi-
atelv and the calling of this election wis
the onlj expedient wav to fill the vacair v

Alderman Nies made somo rcmai ks on
the question stating that however much he
disliked to antagonize the opinion of the
bono table major he would be compelled to
vote for the resolution as he conscientiouslj
thought it to be for tho best interest of the
cit of Fort Worth

1he question was finallyput and was ear-
ned

¬

over tho major s xetobyavote of 11
for and 2 against Aldctmen Darter and
Martin voting against and Alderman White
asking to be excused from voting not being
familiar on account of absence with the
question

The Routine AV ork
The committee on finance recommended

that tho assessor be allow eu a clerk in-

drav ing tip tax rules for the levj ing of tho
sprinkling tax further that the claim of
John L Jackson for 22 50 due him for tho-
saieof i hoi se that was impounded he 10
feried to the claims committee

The report of tho claims comimtto was
next read bj the secretary

The following claims were allowed City
emploves 1131170 lire department hrc
men f IJi Geor oM Carter 5 express
companv f43 E Higbv lepairs 3JO-
A L Newell repairs 51530 V ilkes-
Gause horsa hue 1 John
J French lent SCO John A-

Thornton rent M the Silsby manu-
facturing

¬

companj 1323 drugs S31 lb
stationery ls5 S5 city Hospital Sisters of-
Charitj 201 public printing S5 gas
etc Foit Worth light and power companj1-

0i5 42 Electric light suppij companjl-
cr2 02 waterworks 70 OS city engineers

department 1810 miscellaneous era 43
feed for teams 255 45 feeding calaboose
prisoners 209 04 streets and roads
flSU04 board of equalization fTMO North
Side bridge 2673 Tne claim of James S
Davis for five days emplojed as special
judge duiing tho month of June making an
aggregate of 23 was allowed Tho claim
of C C Cunninghim for damage to the ex-
tent

¬

of U done him in the negligent con-
struction

¬

of a sewer was not allowed
The fire department committee in report

called attention to the dilapidated condition
of Central fire hall averring that it had
been repaired so much that it was impossi-
ble

¬

to repair it further The committee
recommended the building of a new firo
hall as soon as circumstances would permit
and also the erection of a temporary build-
ing

¬

of somo kind which would
also do for the aerial hook
and ladder trucks this building
to be erected some time dm ing the next
sixty days

The sewer committee reported and recom-
mended

¬

that the contract for walling up the
sewer shaft at the cemetery be let to M-

Mellheney at 100-

An ordinance to provide for the sprink-
ling

¬

of certain streets in the citj of Tort
Worth and assessing a tat to defraj the
expenses of such sprinkling wa3 brought
forward Tho rules were suspended
bj a twothirds majority and the ordinance
put upon final passage The adoption of
the ordinance was unanimous

The question of the mayors veto of tho
resolution authorizing an election in the
First Eighth and Nmth wards was next in
order and the resolution was carried over
tho mayors veto

The question of fire alarms came next
and was discussed at some length it finallj
being agreed to that the matter should De
left to the fire committee with power to
act

The petitions of John D Eskew Joe C
Patterson and J T Dunlap asking to be
appointed assistant turnkey were referred
to the police committee

A petition of citizens calling attention to-

tho condition of Lamar street between First
and Second streets was presented The
cause df the inconvenience is a pile of rock
and dirt at tho point mentioned The peti-
tion

¬

was referred to the sewer committee
Tne city engineer reported the erection

of twentj buildings at a cost of 17925
The citj secretary reported that ho had

taken up a note of the city in favor of John
Ratican for 1000 with interest

Assessor WiLson reported collections to
lie amount of 1493750

City Marshal Maddox reported a total in
fines of SttUO fines collected JlWVt50

The auditors report showed a bonded in-

debtedness
¬

of 1444000 bills payable 2
00470

The street commissioners report showed

i rKSl l

an expenditure of 4019 for street purposes
A resolution that the city secretary be

authorized to issue city certificates of in-

debtedness
¬

for all claims that have been
duly allowed was adopted

An ordinanco nllowing the Western
Union telegraph companj to maintain poles
and lines m the city was referred to the city
attorney and tho street and allej cuinxmt-
teo The council then adjourned

REALTY AND BUILDING

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
IN REGULAR SESSION

A Ites olution in IScgard to the Govern
ineiit Iiulldluc Loans Made After

Furniture Factory Transfers

Chnuibcr of Commerco Meeting
The regular monthlj meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce was held jesterdaj
afternoon at w hich a large number of mem-
bers

¬

were present Several matters of im-
portance

¬

weio acted upon among which
were resolutions providing for thorough re-

pents
¬

to be mado quarterly by all standing
committees defining the duties ot tl e-

secretaiy and sj stematuing the general
work of the chamber

The bjMaws were amended so as to make
the membership fee 25 and tho dues 3 i or
month from and alter Julj 1 ltu

Propositions from Eastern parties for the
establishment of a ramie mil1 a malteij
and a pipo woiks were read and loferred to
special committees

Resolutions were adopted irmtinr the of
several trade and commeicial organizations for
of the citj to hold their meeting in the
hall of the Chamber and ally themsehes-
w ith tho Chamber as exchanges so thit
when matters came up that related to aiy-
of the interests of such exchange tiie-
Chimber could cooperate with it to secure
tho best results for all The secietaryof
the Chamber was instructed to correspond
with all the various orgmiizatons and ar-
range

¬

for a gencial ineem of delegate to
effect some sjstem of lelatiouslup between
them and the Chamber

The following resolution oftei ed bv Mr-
Hv do Jennings Wus imaniiuuuslj adopted

Whereas tLeioare m Fort Worth alaigo
number of skilled stone cutters who aie-
permiucnt residents of the citj and

Where s there arc tuple lac llities and
machiuerj of all kinds in Fort A orth net
sary to the erection of building of all
classes together w ith the best appliimes
for all character of stonecutting and dress-
ing

¬

allow ing tho performance of such kind
of work as cheaply as can be done ehe-
w hero Therefore be it

Resolved by tho Chamber of Commerce
of Foit Worth Tex that the honoiabe
secretary of the treisury of the
United States and tho honorable post-
master

¬

general of the Unite 1 States
Ik ami they are hereby requested to-

havo it specified iu the contract tint mav-
be let bj tho general government for the
erection of a government building 111 this
city to be used for postofticu or other pur
poses that all the tonecutting
about said building shall be don
city

Resolved that the secretary of this Cham-
ber

¬

transmit a copj of thee resoluuons t
the postmastergeneral and the seeietarj of-
th ueasurj of the United States

A large number of business men have
signified their intention of joining the
Chamber underhe new schedule of dm s-

Tne new committees will be announced 11-

1a fow dajs and wiL at once take up their
work

Much interest was manifested in the af-
fairs

¬

of the organization and in the progress
of Fort Worth Secrctarj Clako made a
full report of the financial affairs ot the
chamber as well as a detailed report of
what work had been dona bj the chamber
for the city The show ing w as an excelle nt
one and demonstrates tho necessitj of such
a body to Fort Worth

there is evorj reason to believe that tho
membership of the Chamber itll soon bo-

up to the constitutional bmit

lininclnl Matters
There were threo loins made jesterday

011 Fort Wcuth teal estate amountiil to

There was one release of euloi s lien h twjATTbWriEYS AT LAWFjesteidav for >j

Notes of Progress
The grade of the Poljtechnie street car

line begins to make a show Ihe woik is
being pushed

The roof is nearlj on the Methodist col-
lege

¬

It is said tnat arrangements are under-
way to complete St Pauls Methodist
church in a short time

The Catholics expect to hive tho nego
tiitious for their loan of S25000 closed in a
short tunc when work will be pushed on
the handsome church edifice

Tho immense new smokehouso at the
packery is going up rapidly

Mai tin Casejis engaged on a project oLj
much rmportance to Fort Worth

Citizens of the East Side are negotiating
for the establishment of a large furniture
factory this side of the cotton milt

Recorded Trimsfcrs
Joseph Weatherly to J B Wat-

kins 5u acres of the J I HIf-
ordsurvcj

J B Watkms to Joseph Weuth-
erlj part of the Halfoid sur-
vey

¬

C J Ogletree et al to G W Wil-
son

¬

4 aeies of the Hiram Little
League survej

Mechanics Building and Loan As-
sociation

¬

to Mrs 11 J Daggett
lots in block lH Daggetts addi-
tion

¬

S M Trj trustee to Mrs Eli
Ameson lot 1 block lli Pros-
pect

¬

Heights

Tcxans Abroad
Specal to the Gazette

New Youk July 7 Dallas P M
Muller St Stephens Galveston E II
Mares Union Square Houston J G an
W Beard Colonade Texas T B Wie
Murray Hill Austin B F Newman
Grand Central

Subscribe for tkeJKseftjfGAzETTE only
100per

SCALDED DEATH

400 00

400 00

23 00

100 00

130 00

A Little Cltifd Horrible Deith Caused by
Falling Into a Tub of Polling Water

Death wad Instantaueous

Special to the Gazette
Sax Axtonio Tex July 7 A child of

three and a half jcars the son of Mr
Schmidt lost its life 111 a horrible manner
jesterdajmorning at the fathers home in
the suburbs east ot Dignoewitys hill
The father kept a small store in
the neighborhood of his house and
wss awaj jesterday His wife was wash-
ing

¬

clothes in the yard and had a can of
water just boiling from the stove
While her back was turned the little boy
attempted to sit down on the edge of this
He lost his balance and toppled backward
being completelj enveloped in the scalding
hquid
atcly

TO

taken

Death resulted almost imniedi

Subscribe for tho Week
1 per ycar

SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Four leagues of school lands for sale by or

der of the Commissioners court of
county Texas Bills will berttfaJJjiSfS ma
purchase of 17 IS scre JJBMIRra situated in-
Pailey Mu tyTo SwrTrbefore the 10th day
of August jW l the court reserving th-
righj aBeTptlng or rejecting any and all bids

For further particulars apply to C T Word
county judie of Swisher county Tulia Tex

Mention the Fort Worth Gazette

SPECIAL NOTICtb

TRUSTEES SALE
twill offer for silo at public outcry for ca ti

unless sold at private sale before nt Duncan
llros Co s old stand ParKT
JJ91 at3 p in the stock of LiHI
merchandise consisting ofda sC5r lothtEg
boots shoe3 hats staptr11 goods con
vcyed to mo astaijpi rtiy Duncan llro A Co
JuneCt 1 2j is stoik nice clean nev

d The right to reect V andi I uni resened Inflection o stock oliciteil
Pans Tex J P McMrrm Tutee

TO HIRERS OF CONVICT LABOR
Hill trill be receiv ed until 12 o clock m July

1 i i for the hire cf about Tv coniicts to b j
worked on farms in force of not les than nft-

ach
>

> bid must be acconinmed b bond
sipntil by two or more repoisiMe suretes-
ami evidence of their responsibility in the sum
of 51D-

WCondltoneJ thit If his bid be accepted tho
bidder will furnish a bond of jsU for every
tlftj convicts and Sl0f M for lcUconvicts or over
for the faithful ptrfornnnco of the contract
tint mav be awarded to him Each bid and
boadmat be inclocil together in a pealed en-
velopeanddrecteil to John W bpivej Secre-
tarv Penitentiary Hoard Austin Tex

Theb ds win bo opend in the presence of
the public at the oCce of the Penitentiary
Hoard at Aulin Tet at 12 o clock ra July
13 lijl

Hid mav be submitted n two forms on for
a tipui t d amount pe c lpita to be paid by
the bald r per month the contractor to furnish
pion hou to bunl 1leant aefl jjuanl-
f urnisbn oh1 p nn far anil cejta eoirfct-
ble bel lor turd inii urn hn g horc s in J

icMles for Utfiiirds to use tthut on dut ir

I

Fort Vortli-
I T SELVEDGE

fclEV r LAW
AU itto Fun T x-

IE I VVAL ErT

n rnoST
CTROST

Eastland

SI W1NNE

to feed lonvictsyi JTtth the ttun
andKeul tionsnd to be at the epene t-

laovn supplies and and from the
nt ut t railroad staVra jff

The state to rav an 1 guard to
clothe convicts pav nuptnediCat attendance
and lo urn from bietjfcf

the othi r form of bijj ftfc be for a stipulati u-

iiuount per month the sta e-

be at all the eNpejtfo of ariHng food
of im ior convicts aio
tlii iortrictor to Unrnii hort

urd wht n Ofl duty anil netfes arv heu >

for guarus aad i uvic ls wood fer tuel ma
cooking land mil team wlrn nuesirv for r
vegetable p rib n and to be at the em n of
moving ucplie and cua > cu to and from nca
est railroid station-

s there ir numerous and cor-
diton to be compiled with in Mtluing for t-

Ills of these ionves ail o nam prtic-
h rlv set forth in 1 printed cirejUr pitiep-
roiHi nr 10 n d are ecui teil to ttrie to e h
L V V hatlcv supi rinti ndei IV nut
tnrits It or tojclin W pio-

tcrttarv
>

PtnTt nt ir Iord si lex-
tur u cop of th s11111 ir mil to die forn
for any further iucr 1 iin alter reading ut
circular

Tne boam rcTi e n ht to eject arva J
all Mils ii li A I

n t is tii Pi ii Mi s
th oil ir r

P

ATTORNEY AT LAW

tiXmNo 4 Hurley Building

FOSI VvORTK TEZEAS

riAMP CAMP

in a nd ATTJDlS Y ATLAW-
i in tlusj

Offices Povvei1 I5u Port Tex

FUA kW B4 F V TI MrLi 1ORTERB

DALL TEMPEL BALL

Oie Nat oaal

AJXgg
if tSfLesT
atterded

ATTO NB AT AW

j

accordance

tTsAnt

fojpoailiVoavlet
aui-

prenaration toboard-
uird

stipulations

liunlsvlllc

HMiarb-
uperintPiulem

Mention

HUTCHION

Worth

I ly DanU

lexaj
fer

will be promp7

SgjSl 1eution given toand and cucrae-
rj iiti atous Montague Texai

HUNT

submit

i e rffWSPar-
Q2jy S + MHiu street up stiir Wl pr

StJfiri all the cou ts of Texas ind la tao UnitJ
SUtes supreme court

ATTORf AVWh rft D AGENT
< fffe Bpstairs in Johnston Building li owa

wood

QROSS BANHILL

LAVvY

It Eour CAiir

WYNNE McO M
K

TORNEYS LAW

Hurley Office niiilding Tort AVortli Ten
UALLACE HENDRICKS

AJjTiQRtfEY AT LAW

Jefferson

ronvlctato

aldright

Office a Main Stre t

11

J sLltASCE AtiL > fa

gEARD KITCHEN

Insurance Agents

rRIAThBS
M FLEMISTER

jPiyr sTiuMinr

Lultns

AT

CO M MSBCfATTtfR INTER

APCU1TLCTS
WBTshachi Til

ARQi C RAL CO
Superioteadeal

n and 74 Hurley ajUdlnc

afcO

l ana 2 com Second ml
Ton PostofUce box 23

DENTISTS

BAYFIELD BROS

The Leaclp09iemtlst-
3OjgxMttlocc f09 Main Gold

X nand bridge Work a specialty
strictlj first class Established 1370

PATENTS

Teifta

Texas

iySe

Texat

Rooms

street3

jjsAia

All worK

Tq wm o HEKiisnsov

PhTT7rvr Ocoujellorat LiiM iAmerican i TV
t>jdpB x sel3 Rooms

SO to V JfBif Wudin corner Flfta
and F imHifl liln Inn D C Seventeen

includu2 service in Kxam
Corps U S Patent ofnee Send srtca

of model for report as to patentability Cor-
respondence

¬

InTited
Mention the Fort Worth Gazette

x patent wrSt 5B5fc
KERR sXLICrTOSrfs 3 xfta rffirToxas

in the examlo
ent Offlc Washington D

ntion the Fort Worth Gazette
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